Hire That Man Now

The experienced greenkeepers, professionals and managers who advertise below, are all worth considering for THAT VACANCY at your Club. And the time to do this investigating is NOW, during the winter, while there is plenty of time to choose.

GOLFDOM'S Classified Advertising is the logical place for the clubs to acquaint the best men in the field with their requirements and for the men who want jobs to get in touch with clubs having vacancies. The advertising rates: 10 cents a word. Minimum charge, $2.50. Cash with order.

Salesmen—Calling on pros can make expense money representing a national firm. Excellent sideline, as all pros are interested. State lines now carried and territory covered. Replies treated confidentially. Address George Pearsall, 77 Park Place, New York City.


Capable General Manager—Town or Country Club, desires to communicate with club seeking executive who understands every detail by long experience and has successfully operated the kitchen very economically. For twenty-five years has been connected with some of largest hotels and clubs; is well qualified to give entire satisfaction in the most exclusive club. Age forty-two, married. Will go anywhere. Address W. N. Y., % Golfdom, Chicago.

Competent Professional Wanted—for Northern Michigan Club. Address George Banzhaf, Secretary, Mitchell Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.

Pro-Greenkeeper wanted—with wife to operate club, excellent 18 hole course, central Florida. Living quarters in clubhouse. Year around job. State qualifications, references, salary. Address M. C.-2, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Expert greenkeeper and constructor—with very successful and extensive experience in building and maintaining first class courses at notably moderate cost seeks position in U. S. Also is competent clubhouse manager. State proposition. Address C-12, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Wanted—Bent grass salesman for Chicago and Illinois territory. Metropolitan, Washington and other strains, entirely separate and largest supply in Middle West. Specializing in stolons and sod. Address Turtle Valley Farms, Walworth, Wis.

Wanted — Instructors for Daily Fee Courses. Must be experienced. Apply Ridgewood-Willow Company, 612 Hickox Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

Experienced Club Manager—wishes position in country club. In last position ten years as concessionaire, with wife as first class cook. Both thoroughly capable and willing to go anywhere. First class references. Address W. B., % Golfdom, Chicago.


First-class working pro—with excellent record as instructor, merchandiser and all around man for valuable service to club is now available for 18-hole club with exacting requirements. Will furnish best of references. For full details write J. B. 9, % Golfdom, Chicago.

PIONEER GOLF & LANDSCAPE CO.
DESIGNERS Golf Courses BUILDERS
122 So. Michigan Ave., CHICAGO